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ABSTRACT

Stocking programmes for recre ational angling are primar ily respons ible for the spread  
and ecolo gical impact of intro duced fish in high- alti tude, origin ally fish less lakes. In 2013, 
the Gran Paradiso National Park started an erad ic a tion campaign of brook trout by 
intens ive gill- netting. Local anglers were invited to attend two angling sessions to start  
the erad ic a tion before gill- netting in an exper i mental lake, as part of an educa tion action 
devoted to these crit ical stake hold ers. The angling sessions turned out to be a valu able  
help for the erad ic a tion campaign and the aim of this study is to report on the outcomes  
of these angling sessions. Angling tech niques were highly size- select ive, remov ing a 
substan tial part of the adult popu la tion and of the fish biomass, but their contri bu tion to the 
erad ic a tion of small fish (<15cm) was irrel ev ant. Therefore, angling cannot completely 
erad ic ate age- struc tured popu la tions. However, there is scope to use angling sessions as a 
support for erad ic a tion campaigns and as an emer gency measure for recent fish intro duc-
tions. Similar actions should be considered whenever a fish erad ic a tion programme is 
planned. These find ings, however, do not imply a general endorse ment for angling within 
protec ted areas.

Keywords: Salvelinus fontinalis, envir on mental educa tion, fishery manage ment, Gran 
Paradiso National Park, LIFE+ Bioaquae, protec ted areas
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1 INTRODUCTION

Institutional stock ing programmes and fish trans lo ca tion for recre ational angling 
are largely respons ible for the spread of intro duced fish in high- alti tude, once fish-
less lakes (Miró and Ventura, 2015). Usually, intro duced fish exert a negat ive impact 
on native biota, leading to the extinc tion of many prey taxa and to a profound 
degen er a tion of the whole ecosys tem (Knapp et al., 2001; Tiberti et al., 2014a). 
Recent studies suggest that a ban on angling and fish stock ing is an effect ive strategy 
to control fish intro duc tions and preserve biod iversity in high moun tain lakes 
(Wiley, 2003; Miró and Ventura, 2013, 2015; Knapp et al., 2016). Moreover, due 
to their relat ively small size and to the regular pres ence of down stream ecolo gical 
barri ers prevent ing fish recol on iz a tion (Adams et al., 2001), erad ic at ing intro duced 
fish is a real istic, well- docu mented conser va tion action in high- alti tude lakes (Knapp 
and Matthews, 1998; Knapp et al., 2001; Parker et al., 2001; Vredenburg, 2004; 
Toro et al., 2006; Pacas and Taylor, 2015; Tiberti et al., 2017). These conser va tion 
meas ures can poten tially produce a conflict between conser va tion interests and a 
part of the angling world. There is, there fore, an urgent need to direct educa tional 
and dissem in a tion actions towards recre ational anglers, to increase their aware ness 
of the envir on mental threat repres en ted by the intro duc tion of alien species.

These consid er a tions were clear to the Gran Paradiso National Park (GPNP, 
North-Western Italian Alps) Authority when an erad ic a tion campaign of intro duced 
brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis (Mitchill, 1814) in four alpine lakes was started 
within the frame work of the EU LIFE+ project BIOAQUAE (Biodiversity improve-
ment of Aquatic Alpine Ecosystems, www.bioaquae.eu). Brook trout were intro-
duced in GPNP in the 1960s and estab lished repro duct ive popu la tions in several of 
the stocked lakes. Introductions were stopped and a fishing ban was estab lished in 
the 1970s, but the estab lished brook trout popu la tions still produced negat ive ecolo-
gical consequences for the stocked lakes (Tiberti and von Hardenberg, 2012; Magnea 
et al., 2013; Tiberti et al., 2014a). Intensive gill- netting and elec tro fish ing have been 
chosen as non- invas ive erad ic a tion tech niques (Knapp and Matthews, 1998) for the 
GPNP brook trout erad ic a tion plan. These methods provide suffi cient guar an tees 
for the conser va tion of non- target species (e.g. amphi bi ans and aquatic inver te-
brates; Knapp and Matthews, 1998; Parker et al., 2001; Vredenburg, 2004).

Due to the poten tial unpop ular ity of the project, the GPNP drafted a Risk 
Management Plan (included in GPNP, 2011) to avoid the risk of sabot age (e.g. 
vandal ism on the capture devices, re- stock ing of fish). One of the planned actions 
was to involve the local recre ational anglers, to explain to these crit ical stake-
hold ers the scientific and conser va tion value of the erad ic a tion action. Looking for 
an attract ive and enga ging way to dissem in ate these argu ments, the local anglers 
were invited, through the involve ment of their asso ci ation, to help with the actual 
erad ic a tion action in an exper i mental lake (Lake Dres), using recre ational angling 
tech niques (fishing rods) before the nets were set in the lake.

This exper i ence, initially designed as an educa tion action, turned out to be a 
valu able help for the erad ic a tion campaign. The aim of this paper is to report on 
the outcomes of these two days of rod- angling sessions and on their impact on the 
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erad ic a tion process. The import ance of the local context when similar actions are 
taken into consid er a tion is also discussed.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study lake

The exper i mental Lake Dres (latit ude N 45°24′45″; longit ude E 07°13′25″; alti-
tude 2,087 m a.s.l.; surface: 2.6 ha; maximum depth: 7.4 m; Tiberti et al., 2010; 
Figure 1) lies at the edge of the GPNP. Lake Dres lies at the local timber line and 
is a typical alpine lake with low nutri ent content (mean ± SD phos phorus concen-
tra tion = 4.3 ± 2.5 μg L–1; N = 22) and conduct iv ity (mean ± SD conduct iv ity at 
20 °C = 24.9 ± 6.9 μS cm–1; N = 22), and well oxygen ated, trans par ent (light atten-
u ation coef fi cient – k = 0.29 ± 0.08; N = 17), and circum neut ral (pH = 7.0 ± 0.5; 
N = 22) waters (meas ures from a monit or ing campaign from 2008 to 2016, unpub
lished data).

Due to the pres ence of several metres- high water falls along the outflow ing 
stream, Lake Dres was completely isol ated from the down stream fish popu la tions 
and was origin ally fish less. Its stock ing history is uncer tain. The first brook trout 
intro duc tion date back to the 1960s, but subsequent fish intro duc tions have prob-
ably occurred before and after its inclu sion in the GPNP territ ory (1979), because 

Figure 1  Lake  Dres  bathi metry  and  posi tion ing  scheme  of  the  nets  used  to  erad ic ate  the 
intro duced popu la tion of S. fontinalis.
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of some disputes concern ing the borders of the protec ted area, which were finally 
resolved in the early 2000s. Since then, fishing and stock ing have been strictly 
prohib ited. The fish community was domin ated by S.  fontinalis (>99.9%), but 
four marble trout (Salmo marm oratus, intro duced in the early 2000s), one minnow 
(Phoxinus sp.), and one brown trout (Salmo trutta) were also found during the 
erad ic a tion campaign (2013–2016). The latter species were prob ably inten tion ally 
or incid ent ally intro duced by poach ers in the previ ous years. Prior to the erad ic a-
tion activ it ies, the native community of the lake (e.g. crus ta cean zooplank ton, 
aquatic inver teb rates, and common frog Rana tempor aria) was strongly impacted 
by the pres ence of intro duced fish (Tiberti and von Hardenberg, 2012; Tiberti 
et al., 2014a).

2.2 Angling sessions

In prepar a tion for the angling sessions, a meeting with the local angler asso ci ation 
“Associazione Pesca Sportiva Locana (Turin)” was organ ized on 21 May 2013 by 
the GPNP direct or ate and the scientific staff to meet the local anglers and to:

1 explain to them the impact of brook trout on alpine lake ecosys tems (see 
Tiberti and von Hardenberg 2012; Magnea et al., 2013; Tiberti et al., 2014a);

2 explain in detail the conser va tion reasons and the expec ted results of the erad-
ic a tion action;

3 organ ize two exper i mental angling sessions at Lake Dres;
4 define some rules for the field work.

The use of live fish as bait was prohib ited (while the use of inver teb rate live baits and 
arti fi cial baits was allowed, with no restric tions in hook size), the fishing area was 
limited to the lake’s shores and trib u tar ies (up to the cascade along the outflow ing 
river), the anglers had to register them selves to obtain a nominal fishing permit 
exclus ively for those two days, and they had to wear a harness with the GPNP 
symbol that would make them recog niz able. Anglers were allowed to take away all 
the caught fish after the scientific staff completed the meas ure ments of fish length 
and abund ance. To prevent anglers restock ing the lake in the hope of enjoy ing other 
special fishing permits after the erad ic a tion campaign, they were informed that not 
for any reason would the fishing sessions be repeated in Lake Dres.

A quan ti fic a tion of the educa tional effic acy of the prepar at ory meeting and of 
the angling sessions was not provided, but we are reas on ably confid ent that the 
initi at ive has been helpful to educa tional purposes, or at least that it did not worsen 
the conflict with anglers.

Twenty- one and four teen anglers took part in the angling sessions respect ively 
on 22 and 23 June 2013. The fishing session lasted the same in both days  
(4.5 hours, from 11:00 to 15:30). The Park’s wardens monitored the respect given 
to the agreed rules. The scientific staff meas ured the total length of all captured 
fish to the nearest milli metre (±1 mm) and the weight to the nearest gram (±1 g) of 
the 9% of captured trout.
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2.3 Eradication methods

The erad ic a tion, under taken with intens ive gill- netting and elec tro fish ing (Tiberti 
et al., 2014b), started on 24 June, 2013, just after the two days angling sessions 
involving the local anglers. Twenty- five multi- mesh gill- nets (36 × 1.8 m, divided 
into 6 panels with increas ing mesh size: 10.0, 12.5, 18.5, 25.0, 33.0, 38.0 mm) 
and 5 larger gill- nets (50 × 4 m, mesh size: 25 mm) were fixed to the shore with 
ropes, along nine tran sects each holding 1–6 nets (Figure 1), and were left in the 
lake for the whole dura tion of the project, includ ing the ice- cover season (October–
May). Seven addi tional multi- mesh gill- nets were used to increase the capture 
efforts in the littoral aquatic veget a tion, which provided a refuge for a large 
number of brook trout (Tiberti et  al., 2017). During the 2013–2016 ice- free 
seasons, captured fish were regu larly removed from the nets during 78 field surveys 
(38 in 2013, 20 in 2014, 15 in 2015, and 5 in 2016). Electrofishing (with an 
ELT62 II 160 GI back pack equip ment) was used in the littoral area (e.g. littoral 
veget a tion) and along the trib u tar ies. Thirty- nine elec tro fish ing sessions were 
performed (7 in 2013, 14 in 2014, 16 in 2015, and 2 in 2016). Following Knapp 
et al. (2001), one year without fish captures using all the capture devices was set 
as the minimum period of time that must pass in order to declare the end of the 
erad ic a tion process.

The brook trout popu la tion density was monitored along with the erad ic a tion 
process using Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) as an index of abund ance (Radovich, 
1976). CPUE was expressed as the number of fish captured per square metre of 
net per hour. For the calcu la tion of the CPUE the fish catches from the nets placed 
in the littoral veget a tion were excluded, since the reduced depth in this area 
(smaller than the height of the nets) did not allow us to control for the capture 
surface.

2.4 Assessment of the impact of the angling sessions on the fish popu la tion

To assess the impact of the anglers on the Lake Dres brook trout popu la tion, the 
maximum fish length was conver ted into five size- classes encom passing the values 
from <15 cm to ≥30 cm at 5-cm inter vals. Then the percent age of fish belong ing to 
each size- class and removed by anglers was compared to the total number of fish 
caught during the first field season of the erad ic a tion campaign (June–September, 
2013). The data from the 2014–2016 field seasons were not included in this 
compar ison due to fish growth from one season to the next, which would have 
required a back- calcu la tion of the fish size at the dates of the angling sessions to 
assign them to a size- class. Indeed, in the absence of scali met ric/otho lith rings 
meas ures (Panfili et al., 2002), it was not even possible to know if the smaller fish 
caught in the follow ing years were already born in the summer of 2013. However, 
the very large major ity of larger >15 cm fish (98.5 %) – includ ing the size- classes 
actu ally affected by anglers – was captured during the first field season; there fore, 
includ ing the fish caught in 2014 and 2015 – almost exclus ively <15 cm long fish 
(Figure 2c) – would be virtu ally irrel ev ant for the calcu la tion of the contri bu tion 
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of the angling sessions to the overall erad ic a tion programme. The data from the 
second and third field season are however repor ted, to get a complete picture of 
the progress of the erad ic a tion.

The weight of each fish removed by anglers was calcu lated from their total 
length using the expo nen tial length (L)–weight (W) rela tion ship W = 2.31e0.168L 
estim ated for the brook trout of Lake Dres (Tiberti et al., 2017). Total biomass of 
fish removed by anglers was calcu lated by summing up all the indi vidual weights. 
To assess the impact of the angling sessions on the biomass of the brook trout 
popu la tion, we compared the total biomass of the fish captured by anglers with 
the estim ated total biomass of fish removed from Lake Dres at the end of the first 
year of the erad ic a tion campaign (361 kg) and at the end of the erad ic a tion 
campaign (476 kg; biomass estim ates from Tiberti et al., 2017).

3 RESULTS

During the angling sessions, a total of 1,672 fish were caught (Table 1). Angling 
was highly select ive towards larger fish (mean size ± SD = 24.1 ± 2.9 cm; size range 
12.0–32.6 cm; Figure 2c). During the second day, a reduc tion of the fishing effi-
ciency was already observ able, as well as a reduc tion of the mean size of captured 
fish (unpaired t- test, t = 8.26, df = 1,671, p < 0.001; Table 1). The angling sessions 
removed the 27.8 % of brook trout captured in the first field season (Table 2), 
account ing for the 60.5 % (218.5 kg) of their total biomass. These percent ages 
decrease to 9.1 % and 45.9 % consid er ing all the fish captured along the erad ic a-
tion campaign. The contri bu tion of the anglers to the erad ic a tion efforts of the 
first field season was almost irrel ev ant (0.2 %) for the smal lest size- class (<15 cm), 
but it increased up to 80.8% for the larger size- classes (Table 2).

By the end of June 2016, a total of 15,220 brook trout were captured in Lake 
Dres (Figure 2a and 2b). In addi tion to the 1,672 fish captured during the angling 
sessions, 6,758 fish (mean size ± SD = 13.2 ± 7.0) were captured with the nets, and 

Table 1  Outcomes of the angling sessions at the Lake Dres. CPUE: capture per unit effort 
(number of fish (N) per hour (h) per angler (A)).

22 June 23 June

Number of anglers (A) 21 14
Fishing time 4h 30′ (from 11:00 to 15:30) 4h 30′ (from 11:00 to 15:30)
Number of fish (N) 1,217 455
CPUE (N × h–1 × A–1) 12.9 7.2
Mean total length ± SD (cm) 24.5 ± 2.8 23.1 ± 3.1
Total length range (cm) 12.0–32.6 14.4–31.2
Total biomass* (kg) 166.7 51.8

*  Calculated from total length meas ures using the expo nen tial length–weight rela tion ship estim ated by 
Tiberti et al. (2016a).
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6,790 (mean size ± SD = 8.4 ± 5.4 cm) during the elec tro fish ing sessions (3,045 
from the littoral area, 1,693 from the trib u tar ies, while the capture point was not 
recor ded for the remain ing 2,052 fish). The CPUE (based on the gill- netting data) 
reached zero during the third field season (6 August 2015) (Figure 2a and 2b), but 
the last fish was captured on 11 August 2015 during an elec tro fish ing session 
along the main trib u tary. After catch ing the last fish, all the trib u tar ies were elec-
tro fished 9–11 times without catch ing any fish from August 2015 to September 
2016. At the end of the fourth field season (October 2016), more than one year 
without fish captures had already passed. The nets will be kept in the lake until 
summer 2017, to ensure complete erad ic a tion and to detect any illegal fish 
re- stock ing. The vast major ity (99.5%) of the fish captured after the first field 
season were less than 15 cm long (Figure 2c).

4 DISCUSSION

4.1 Anglers’ contri bu tion to fish erad ic a tion

Angling was highly select ive towards larger fish, but at the same time it was very 
effi cient, with a high number of fish captures in a very short time. The number of 
fish captured by rod angling was high enough to repres ent a substan tial help to 
erad ic a tion activ it ies. However, there are a number of factors suggest ing that, 
even if angling can repres ent a valu able support, it cannot replace other proven 
erad ic a tion tech niques, such as gill- netting in high- alti tude lakes. Indeed, erad ic a-
tion tech niques have to be effi cient and have a low degree of size selectiv ity (Knapp 
and Matthews, 1998). Angling shows only one of these char ac ter ist ics (time effi-
ciency) and also this feature is limited to the start ing period of the erad ic a tion 
when dens it ies of large fish are high. It is indeed imprac tical to main tain a high 
capture effort (many volun tary anglers) for a long time, espe cially when capture 
rates become low or near to zero. Therefore, the present study shows that angling 

Table 2  Summary  of  the  contri bu tion  of  the  angling  sessions  to  the  erad ic a tion  of  the 
brook  trout  from  Lake  Dres  during  the  first  field  season  (June–September  2013)  in  rela tion  
to fish maximum length (L) size- classes. N1: number of fish captured by anglers on 22–23 June 
2013; N2: total number of fish captured during the 2013 field season (21 June–26 September 
2013).

Size- classes N1 N2 %

Class 1 (L ≤15cm) 6 3,074   0.2
Class 2 (L ≤15 to <20 cm) 120 797 15.1
Class 3 (L ≤20 to <25 cm) 874 1,311 66.7
Class 4 (L ≤25 to <30 cm) 651 806 80.8
Class 5 (L ≥30 cm) 21 35 60.0
TOTAL 1,672 6,023 27.8
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Figure 2  Progress of the brook trout erad ic a tion activ it ies in Lake Dres. Panel a) Capture Per 
Unit Effort – CPUE trend  from 24 June 2013  (Day 0)  to 25 September 2016  (Day 1,187). The 
dashed parts of the x axis  indic ate the ice covered period, when it  is  impossible to carry out  
the  surveys.  Panel  a’)  CPUE  trend  during  the  2015–2016  field  seasons:  the  y  axis  has  been 
rescaled to high light the trend approach ing 0. Panel b) Cumulative number of gill- netted (black 
curve)  and  elec tro fished  (red  curve)  fish  along  the  erad ic a tion  campaign.  Panel  c)  Box  plots 
showing median (solid line), first and third quart iles (box outlines), median ± 1.5 x Inter Quartile 
Range / √ sample size (wiskers), and outliers (empty circles) of the size distri bu tion of the brook 
trout captured during the 2013–2015 field seasons and using differ ent capture modes; fi: fished 
by anglers; gn: gill- netted; ef: elec tro fished.

can provide a useful initial support for erad ic a tion activ it ies, but cannot be used as 
an erad ic a tion method by itself for age/size- struc tured fish popu la tions in high- 
alti tude lakes.

The high number of captured fish is a first prom in ent output of the angling 
sessions and it is certainly related to the high density of the popu la tion inhab it ing 
Lake Dres and perhaps to the fact that the brook trout popu la tion had not exper-
i enced angling for more than a decade. The number of fish in Lake Dres was 
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indeed excep tion ally high (15,220 fish captured in total at the end of the 2016 
season): for example it is higher than the total number of brook trout captured at 
the end of the erad ic a tion actions in simil arly sized or even larger lakes [e.g. ≈3,500 
brook trout captured in Lake Leynir (GPNP, Italy; 4.6 ha; 22.1 m maximum 
depth; unpub lished  data); ≈1,600 brook trout from both Lower (9.7 ha; 6 m 
maximum depth) and Middle (23.1 ha; 25 m maximum depth) Devon Lakes 
(Alberta, Canada; Pacas and Taylor, 2015); 261 brook trout from Bighorn Lake 
(Alberta, Canada; 2.1 ha; 9.2 m maximum depth; Parker et al., 2001); 97 brook 
trout in Maul Lake (California, USA; 1.6 ha; 6 m maximum depth; Knapp and 
Matthews, 1998)].

A second point is that the captured fish repres ent a substan tial frac tion of the 
adult brook trout popu la tion inhab it ing Lake Dres and of its total fish biomass. 
Moreover, angling was from the bank only, whereas netting was across the lake as 
well as from the shore, so perhaps, consid er ing the fished area, the provided 
percent ages could under es tim ate the capture effi ciency of angling. Angling can 
strongly affect the density of larger fish and – only when larger size- classes are 
domin ant – of the whole fish popu la tion. In Lake Dres, the angling sessions 
determ ined a rather limited fish density reduc tion, because the fish popu la tion was 
domin ated by small fish. However, in some rare cases, large size- classes can 
strongly domin ate the popu la tions inhab it ing high- alti tude lakes (e.g. Lake Nero, 
GPNP; Tiberti et al., 2017), due to the fact that annual popu la tion recruit ment 
can completely or almost completely fail (in the pres ence of unfa vour able climatic 
or hydro lo gical condi tions, or when the juven ile cohort are completely canni bal-
ized by adult fish due to lack of adequate refugia (Hall, 1991). In these cases, 
angling sessions could reduce intro duced fish popu la tions to very low abund ances, 
hypo thet ic ally, even below their minimum viable popu la tion size. The same finding 
could support the use of angling for erad ic at ing/redu cing the density of many non- 
repro duct ive popu la tions of recently intro duced fish, without waiting for their 
natural disap pear ance and avoid ing a series of short- term, maybe irre vers ible 
impacts (e.g. the rapid disap pear ance of pedo morphic amphi bi ans; Denoël et al., 
2009). Following along the same line, angling sessions could also be used as an 
emer gency measure for very recent undesired intro duc tions of poten tially repro-
duct ive fish. For example, angling sessions might be used to break down the density 
of the founder popu la tion at very low levels, before the first success ful repro-
duct ive event, and poten tially affect its estab lish ment in the lakes.

Altogether, the strong size selectiv ity of angling towards larger fish repres ent an 
import ant limit for using angling tech niques against intro duced fish popu la tions. 
From the point of view of recre ational anglers, there is no attrac tion to capture 
small fish, there fore anglers use relat ively big hooks to target for big fish. Perhaps, 
if prop erly instruc ted, anglers could also target smaller fish using smaller hook 
sizes (for hooks size- selectiv ity, see Millar and Fryer, 1999; Lippolt et al., 2011). 
However, even if using smaller hooks can increase the size range of captured fish, 
very small fish – feeding on micro scopic preys such as zooplank ton (Tiberti et al., 
2016) – would still remain unaf fected, still requir ing the use of more conven tional 
erad ic a tion tech niques (e.g. gill- netting and elec tro fish ing).
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When the high- alti tude lakes host a well- estab lished repro duct ive and age-  
struc tured fish popu la tion inten ded to be erad ic ated, the angling sessions can  
save consid er able time and energy and increase the prob ab il ity of a success ful 
erad ic a tion. In Lake Dres, the erad ic a tion person nel (≈4 full- time tech ni cians) 
would have needed several days to capture with gill- nets the same quant ity of 
brook trout. In this sense, anglers’ help could be more useful in the lakes with 
dense fish popu la tions, where a lot of time can be saved by remov ing many fish, 
but the same initi at ive would repres ent just a little help in a lake contain ing just a 
small amount of fish.

The high number and propor tion of adult brook trout captured within the few 
hours during the angling sessions indic ate that angling has the poten tial for easily 
alter ing the popu la tion density and struc ture of intro duced salmonids in high-  
alti tude lakes, as repor ted in other study cases (Lewin et al., 2006 and contained 
refer ences). One could spec u late that angling could reduce the density of intro-
duced popu la tions and there fore their ecolo gical impact. However, the removal of 
larger size- classes does not neces sar ily involve an overall density reduc tion (Hall, 
1991). On the contrary, the select ive capture of large indi vidu als could enhance 
the survival and thus increase the density of smaller size- classes (due to compet-
it ive release and to the reduc tion of canni bal ism on younger fish; Hall, 1991). This 
is prob ably what happened in Lake Dres, where a recruit ment spike prob ably 
produced the very high capture rates of small fish during the second year of erad-
ic a tion (Figure 2a and 2c). The poten tial of angling as a method for redu cing the 
density of intro duced fish popu la tions and consequently their ecolo gical impact in 
high- alti tude lakes should be addressed in detail (e.g. compar ing the ecolo gical 
impact of intro duced fish in lakes contrast ing for their conser va tion regimes: 
angling prohib ited vs. permit ted) and the results of the present study do not 
provide any kind of indic a tion in this sense.

4.2 Importance of the local context

The present case study shows that the involve ment of local anglers in fish erad ic a-
tion programmes in high- alti tude lakes is a valu able option worth consid er ing. 
However, the local context plays a very import ant role in this delic ate decision- 
making process. Indeed, conser va tion instances are often in contrast with recre-
ational angling interests and manage ment actions, and in partic u lar with the 
common prac tice of fish intro duc tions in once fish less fresh wa ters (e.g. moun tain 
streams and lakes; Miró and Ventura, 2015). Therefore, if not well explained, the 
decision to involve anglers could be erro neously perceived as an endorse ment for 
angling activ it ies in stocked, natur ally fish less water bodies, or, in very conflict ive 
contexts, even as a provoca tion.

The Gran Paradiso National Park is an old protec ted area (estab lished in 1922) 
and a restrict ive fishing ban is guar an teed by a large number of wardens and the 
partic u larly severe regu la tion, at least since the 1970s. In this context, the decision 
to erad ic ate some popu la tions of brook trout, appar ently, did not meet a strong 
oppos i tion. However, as usual in erad ic a tion projects (Carrion et al., 2011), when 
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the fish erad ic a tion was planned, beside the natural risk of failure, the Risk 
Management Plan (GPNP 2011) contained some indic a tions to minim ize the poten-
tial oppos i tion of some parts of society (in partic u lar of the anglers) and the connec ted 
risk of sabot age of the erad ic a tion actions. For this purpose, the four lakes chosen 
for erad ic a tion were at least an hour’s walk from the nearest road (to discour age the 
trans port of fish to restock the lakes), the GPNP wardens devoted special atten tion 
to the surveil lance of the area surround ing the lakes, and a series of educa tion 
actions, some of which were dedic ated to the anglers, were planned. Overall, the 
level of conflict has always remained at very low levels. The little oppos i tion that the 
GPNP encountered largely depends on this favour able local context. In other cases, 
it is essen tial that, whenever an erad ic a tion action is started, legis lat ive constraints 
(includ ing a fishing ban and the prohib i tion of fish stock ing) are already in place and 
surveil lance person nel should be in a posi tion to enforce them. If these funda mental 
guar an tees are absent or weak, it could be diffi cult to manage the risk of sabot age, 
and the local context might suggest defer ring the project to future times. In all the 
other cases, educa tion is prob ably the prin cipal instru ment to increase the public 
aware ness of anglers and the organ iz a tion of some angling sessions, under the strict 
control of the local conser va tion author it ies, could also serve as a manage ment tool.

However, in recently estab lished protec ted areas (where the fishing bans are 
recent and not yet fully accep ted by the anglers) and, in general, in other more 
conflict ive contexts, the oppor tun ity of involving anglers in erad ic a tion actions 
should be eval u ated with care to avoid coun ter pro duct ive effects on the project.

5 CONCLUSIONS

The involve ment of local anglers can help with the erad ic a tion of intro duced fish 
from high- alti tude lakes. However, angling cannot be considered as an exclus ive 
erad ic a tion method for well- estab lished fish popu la tions, but just as an access ory 
method support ing fish erad ic a tion and poten tially saving a lot of time and energy 
in the first phases of the erad ic a tion programme. Potentially, however, there is 
scope to use rod- angling sessions as an emer gency measure for very recent intro-
duc tions. The organ iz a tion of the angling sessions should be taken into account 
whenever a fish erad ic a tion action is planned, but the local context should be 
considered to avoid such an initi at ive being misper ceived as an endorse ment for 
angling in protec ted areas.
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